
THE PIONEERS" PROGRESS 

June 15, 1972 

CONGRATULA1l0NS TO STATE REPRESENTATIVES - 
WELCOME TO THESE NEW MEMBERS 


Marilynne Joy Brooks 
Patricia Caine 
Allen Campbell 
Edward Carroll 
Karen Carroll 
Edora Dockter 
Gaynell Dummit 
George Glass 
James Gunia 
Margaret Kerez 
Kathryn Kruse 
Brenda Lawrensen 
Virginia Martin 
Memory Pate 
Richard Pate 
Dav id Sevie I'"~.. 

Boise, Idaho 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Omaha, Nebraska 
Omaha, Nebraska 
Bi11ings, Montana 
Las Vegas, Nevada 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Omaha, Nebraska 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
Birmingham, Alabama 
Raleigh, North CaroUna 
Raleigh, North Carolina 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 

Lokesh Mazumdar's Comment: "Father has gained much in the last month, with 
three new members and a positive inspiration to go out to get more. The bus 
brought great vitality and spirit. II 

NEW PIONEERS: These people will be coming to Washington for the July 
training to join the Pioneers - 

Berkeley 
James Mallory 
Barbara Mallory 
Gary Fleischman 
Chuck Anceney 
Richard Zinke 
Jeff Tallakson 
Steve Tarbill 
Felice Walton 
'Bonnie Blair 
April Palmer 

Boston 
Joe Howe 

Denver 
Ken Fried 
Susan Miller 
Ali.ce Van Dyke 
Munch Baker 

Kansas City 
Tom Burkholder 
Davi.d Woods 

Washington 
Martlyn Cohen 
Kevin Winter 
Ru~s Walters 
Tony Guerra 

Los Angeles 
Sydelle Block 
Bruce Brown 
Jayne Knudsen 
Jane Creigh 
Patricia Rogers 
Gary Brown 

New York 
Scottie Payne 
Peter Pierron 
Ray Fortunato 
Ronnie Matway 
Wendy Baker 

Denise Schnepps. ('{l~A10nil..'L.I 
Paula Gr'SS' rhiVu.1J~L.~·-IJ(T-
Susan Jacobson 

-
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MICHAEL ROTH rtLoneliness" Albuquerque, N. M. 

What is loneliness? Loneliness is when you ache and yearn and long for some
one else to reach out to, to share with, to understand you, to fee I with you. When 
you don't have this, you are lonely -- reaching out where there i.s no one. 

Nobody likes to feel loneliness. It makes it hard to look forward with confi
dence, or with enthusiasm, or with certaintyo It makes it hard to be grateful. Or 
to be spontaneous. Or to be courageous. Or to feel young. Or to give love. t!iWhen 
energy goes forth in a straight line and does not come back, no creation is possi.ble, 
the energy is wasted ... Unreciprocated love gives no joy or power to the giver of0 

the love, nor can it last 10ng.I1 

But, is loneliness always bad for you? Loneliness can make you understand 

another's heart, anotheris sadness, and anotherVs pain, because you yourself know 

that pain Loneliness makes you feel and understand the millions of other empty,
0 

__ lonel;t_hear!s_oll thJ~L§§,rthivvbQ_jMoulQ1iketor~ch Gut-,.-te~share , to understand , to 
feel> to love, but don't know how to try anymore. They have constructed walls around 
themselves -- walls of pride, pGssession, false loves, false beUefs, pretensions, 
swaggering wi9.lks and boastful talks, hesitant walks and apologetic talks -- walls 
of fear and coldness, keeping the rest of the world outsi.de -- wans that cannot be 
penetrated without the almi.ghty incredible forces of God~s love and truth working 
through human beings who care so much that they are wi lUng to ignor'e the rebuffs, ~ 
the fears, the pretensions, the guilt, to reach through wi.th the force of dynamite 
to the infinite purity existing within each of us . 

Loneliness enables you to know how God feels. God has been laughed at, 
scorned, cursed at, scoffed at, rejected, i9.nd blamed for the failures of men for" 
thousands of years. Look at the world from His point of view and say that it 
doesn't hurt. It hurts When you have really felt loneliness, which you can feel away0 

by yourself or within crowds of people -- wherever nobody understands, or shares, 
or reaches OLlt, or feels, or cares, or embraces -- when you have really felt 
that, then you have felt God's heart. Yet, He continues to have an all-embracing 
love, continuaUy reaching out, giving and shari.ng and trying to ease the loneliness 
of others. We are just too busy or too blind to see it. 

So let's try to do what God tries to do. Let's not feel sorry for ourselves - 
we've tried that before ;;>.nd it doesn't work. Let's give. Of our love, of our 
heaPtd--hetQs-§tve--the-truth-thatwe krrow, no matfer how litfle it is, Blast away 
the walls, blast away the loneliness, blast away the fear. Blast wi.th God's power 
of love. Can you do it? 

BETSY JONES REPORTS 
Wilmington, Delaware -- Peter Mullen has been making several friends in 
Wilmington which has proven to be a good approach for a conservative area. 
Through this and regular street Witnessing, he has several people who are 
studying beyond first chapter. One girl named Kanchan, who has heard all, 

is studying, and we are prayi.ng she will joi.n soon. 
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SUGGESTIONS 
"....." 	From Judy Barnes -- "Try joining 'Welcome Wagon,' It can be a good way of 

witnessing. I'm going to try it here,!! 
From Unda Marchant -- "Put copies of Divine Principle in local libraries with 
center meeting ti mes written inside. Placed four here. Checked back and one 
has been checked out." 

WASHINGTON REPORTS 
We are happy to announce the institution ·of an annual World Day award honoring 
significant contributions to physical restoration, This year the award was shared 
by the BurleyVs ~- for Kim Home Cleaning, and Travis Jones -- for the candle 
business, 

PUBLICATIONS REPORT TO THE FIELD 
Ac What's Happening? Enclosed are samples of several hot-off-the-presses 

items. These are: liThe Search for Unity," 11 and See Itl! poster, Master~s 
Talk #3, HOne World Crusade!! brochure, "New Li.fe!! flyer, UC Merrbership Form 
(revised). Or'dar forms are also enclosed; and sr)ould be used according to the 
followi.ng chart. Please dIsregard the previous II Publications Form. n It 
win be used internally only. On this form you should fiB in "FROM," "ADDRESS'f 
and list publications you desire, with number of copies, Leave anything blank. 
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B. For State Representatives Only-- Correction regarding the Pioneer ID card: 
Don't worry about obtaining State Tax Exemption at this time. Please use the card ~ 

for ID purposes either as it IS, or with your photo attached. Clarification on the 
topic of one-sheet handouts -- many requests for them have come in, but cannot be 
filled. We'll supply flyers, handouts, etc. that can be used nationally, and will leave 
up to you responsibility for specific-event or specific-city literature. 

C. There's a New Newsletter Coming .... liOn the way" items include a booklet on 
the life and mission of Jesus. It will be used for the Novel Contest and also for inter
ested clergy. Witnessing material geared specifically for Christians is in process. 
And for our mobile teams, brochures on "'What Is The One World Crusade?" are 
forthcoming, as well as an OWC fund-raiser. Also, the first issue of the One World 
Crusade newsletter will come off the press towards the end of July. Candle-sellers 
please note: small flyers for customers (after they've bought one) are in the works. 
Then there's some spiri1:ualfoQd heading your way ....,- Third World Tour talks by Our 
Master to the Family wi 11 be edited and mailed to you, at the rate of one talk every 
2-3 weeks. July 1 is #1. Lastly, a biography of The Leader is on the II futures!! list, 
also to include quotes from several of his past lectures and talks. 

FROM KEITH COOPERRIDER PIONEER REPRESENTATIVE 
(1) Four Pioneers have found better accommodations since we sent out the updated 
address list on June 6, 1972. The new addresses are: 

Nancy Callahan John Harries 
11 37 - 9th Street 200 NW 16th Street 
New Orleans, Louisiana 7011 5 Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73103 
(504) 897-0022 (405) 521-9440 

Jack Hart Maureen Murphy 
1255 Briarcliff Road, N. E. , #1 1402 Harney Street 
Atlanta, Georgia 30306 Laramie, Wyoming 82070 
(404) 876-7298 (307) 745-8191 

(2) Lorene Biddickis helping the Northern Bus Team as they complete the final 
mile~~q~~hington~.-..~rbara-SneH~iHstayln5ioux Falls-and carry on the work--
of State Representative for South Dakota. 

F LAS H! ON FRIDAY, JUNE 23, MR;"PAK AND MR. OYAMA ARE COMING 
TO THE U.S. WITH TWELVE JAPANESE MEMBERS! 


